Atk Experiment. The carotid artery of a very small dog was opened in the middle of the neck; the blood rushed impetuously to the distance of several feet. In two minutes, the strength of the animal sunk, nor did it ever recover vigour.
The motions of the heart though feeble, were regular; the breathing was hurried, and somewhat irregular.
For a considerable time before death, the body was alternately bent and contracted, in a manner resembling shivering; shortly before death, the breathing became hoarse and laborious.
The cries of the dog were at first shrill, but gradually became feeble ; and at last a feeble howl only was uttered : the face and limbs speedily became cold ; in ten minutes life ceased. The limbs at this time were flaccid and flexile.
The viscera of the abdomen appeared plentifully supplied with both red and blue vessels. The small intestines were somewhat contracted, and contained three or four lumbrici. The urinary bladder was rugous, and empty. The vena cava was pretty full; and some small dark clots were found in the aorta. The lungs when inflated were white ; but when collapsed, they appeared reddish. A small quantity of blood was found in most of the large veins.
The dura mater of the brain was colourless > and transparent, except at the falx, where there was a red spot, and some slight adhesions.
The lateral ventricles contained a great quantity of water. The plexus choroides was pale; a few red vessels were seen amongst the convolutions, and one blue one distended on the corpus callosum.
The nerves were colourless, except the optics, round whose origins a few red vessels were seen.
The sinuses were quite bloodless. As for the spinal marrow, its tunics were rather red at the top and bottom. No venous blood was to be seen in any part of the vertebral column.
Bichat asserts, that he has found by experiment, that, the curvatures of vessels do not impede the motion of the blood ; butwe are induced to suppose he might have erred, for, on opening the carotid artery, a great quantity of blood was immediately lost, and the animal was, as it were, destroyed at one stroke. It was not so when the subclavian was opened ; and this vessel though more curved, is not more distant from the heart.
Bichat when investigating this subject, chose for the objects of experiment, vessels remote from the heart, as those of the intestines. As we shall see afterwards, a much greater quantity of blood was lost from the carotid when opened, than from the aorta itself. Blood was deficient in most of the organs; the nerves ?were for the most part, moist and bloodless.
On the opening of arteries, dark or venous coloured blood almost always abandoned the brain. What reason can be assigned for this fact ? 5tk Experiment. All the larger veins of the legs were opened in a small dog. At first the pulse was accelerated ; soon after it became slow and languid. The heart's motions though feeble were never irregular ; and indeed, long before death, they could neither be seen nor felt.
Borborygmi were early heard, and lasted a long time. The breathing at first was hurried ; soon it became slow and laborious, at last convulsive. The pupils were frequently examined; they became gradually less and less obedient to the influence of light, and at length ceased to contract altogether. Slight On freely opening these vessels, the blood burst forth with impetuosity; and the animal's strength sunk almost immediately.
They had scarcely been opened, when the heart beat strongly and sharply ; and a severe panting came on.
The head, neck, and back, were affected with powerful spasms.
.After two minutes, the pupils ceased to contract; and the eyes were twisted towards the nose. In about ten minutes he died. The lun<*s were white with different coloured spots; a. large black spot was also observed in the diaphragm.
All ihetfez'rts of the head, neck, and chest, weretumid; moreover, -the aorta and its larger branches were slightly stained with blood.
In several of the viscera of the abdomen, there were black patches ;.particularly in the liver and spleen : and in theseplaces, ? they were very weakj and easily torn. About a fortnight before that event, Watts's plan was adopted; but the quantity of water was not diminished, while the debility was incteased. After two pretty copious venisections, the plan was given up, and in a few days he sunk under the affliction.
